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EUITORIAL NOTES,
(Corstiiiiird troin page 1168.)

A SOOST et Winnipeg familles bave bean
apending the summer at tia Lake of tise Woods,
whbite a anialler number bave güne ce Leke
Winnipeg or otiser p!.rte et the country.
Quito a number et Winnipeg people bave
sommer rosidencesaet the Lakeof ethtie Woods.
0f late vo bave beard cenaîderabie about the
attractions et Lake Wianipeg fer summeriag,
and tome wbo have visited the latter taire,
declara thiscr pratarene for i t, as comparesi
with the taire et the 13,0110 islande. If it vera
net for tisa hed condition et the roade for
drlvieg, as weil as the lacie et car service, ne
doubt a great many tamilies who go away te
thse lakes ta speed tho sutr.mer, svauld have
tiroir summner reaidencea near the City. Up
sud deve the Rgd river, sud ieo ng tisa Asaini-
haine, tisere are many beautift spots saitahie
fer sammer resideeces aiong these two rivera,
vithie a short dri.iag distance et tisa City.
Na doubt within a very fav years a v iii bsvo
eiectric railways runlcg nome distance eut et
the City alcag the river radsi, sud titis wonid
certaialy maka the river front proportion near
the city attractive for sumîsser reaidencas. If
soe Flan could ba devisesi et maklnrg thse prie.
cipal roade leasing ta the city psabiy goad,
iL wonld aise heip very greatly te induce city
folk te makte thair sumîsier rasidencee nearer
home. At present the ab3enca et car service
aud the had condition et the rosda aven whan
they are at tireir hat, ara serions drswbacke
te the location et summer rasidences ne'er the
City. ________

CONTRAnscTOscv reports rcgardiag tise ameunt
ai distresra causeS hy the fleoda test spring le
British Columbia continua te ha sent ont. Tise
aly reports ware vary alarsning, sud ne
daabt wero uxhaggerated. Tise dtamage vas
taîked about by thse millions, sud nsncb dis-
tresa it was deci-ared wonld resuit. Preparations
for sending relief wereaet oca made in otisar
parts et Canada, bat later carne eèlleged official
reports ta tho effeat that the reporte et damage
sud distress had beau greatly cxsggerated,
and that ne outside aesistznce wonld ho re-
quiresi. le spite et tise deniais, hoaver, tise
cemmittea recentiy sent eut an appeai fer aid
for tisa sutiarere. This appeai la nov being
condetuîned by sema Britîsîs Columbia papers,
vîsicis deciare that the province is quita able
andi villiig te pravide any assistance vbich
may ha raquircd, witisaut appealing te, otisar
parts et the country for iseip. This spirit et
indepandence la very commendahie. With
thesle contradiolory reports these vbo, sigst,
teel inolined ta give asiitance are et a is ta
know visat ta do. IIowver, the amount asked

for at once by thé cnmanitaa isatLifting, being
enly $10,000, and a further aum ot ?35,000 or
more viii ha requiresi duriag tise Cemiag wiater
for relief porpoaes, se tisat aven takiag tise
figures suismittesi by thse committea the ameent
et snfforiag cannet ha vary great. Stili, tii
shouid net doter thoe vho bave centcmplated
giving assistance tramt seudiag their donations.
For this purpaso commenicate with T. JI.
Lassis, searetary central cemmittea, Nov
Westminster, B.C.

Tis new UniteS Statio treaty wbicb Chsina
was ratified hy tise sonate ai Auguat 13. IL

prehbits the cossiig ef Chinese lahorars te tise
Unitcd States for the next ten yeara. Thisi re-
striction, boever, in net ta eppiy ta, tise te-
turc o ettah ishorers as may have lawful vives,
abldren or parents in the country, or svho have
preperty lu the Unsited States ef the value et
$1,000 or debte rquai te, that amoant Sue tient.
The departiag Chinamon are te securo, belore
ieaviug, s cartificato ta the affcct that ha bas
depoaitod vitb the collecter a description et
bis fémily, praparty sud areditors, andi tbis'
certificato is ta entitie hlm te rotera. In case
the description proves to e o aie, the riglît ti
retarn avili be ferfeles. IL le ta ha exorciseS
withia eue Veair, but in exceptionai casa-, ir2y
ha extendad for anather year. Chineso suh-
jacte travelling for onrioslty or pictenre msy
riait tise UnciteS States. IL le aise agreesi
that Chiuer laborces sisali continua tu eujoy
tise privilege et transit acrs the territory n!
tisa United States le tise course of their
jeurney te or tramn itîser countrier. The
treaty aise guarantees te Chinese residena ln
tise United Statesi ail the p-otectlon afforded
ta citizous et thse most fao-areS nations, oxcept
tise right te became natura*zid citizeus. , Tise
tJhlnose geverument waive ail objection ta
tise requirements et tise United States lava
that Chinase residents sîiha bc gistered, sud
reiprecaliy the UnciteS States gavernont ceu-

sants tisat China shall make tho semae require-
montes et Americans residing in China.

THE tarmera et Minnesota sud Norths
Dakota, in tise country trihatary te tisa Great
Nortisere, have beau ciroulating a patition
askiug for a reductioa of freiglît rates ou
viseat. Tissy point eut that the alovator sud
frelght charges an %viseat ftramea interier
points ta Duluths or Minneapois amount te
oe-hait tise vaine et tise vieat. Tisa Great
Nerthera bas lately issueS a cirelar givlng
notice et a reduction et ane-istef tisa elovoter
rates elsarged at Duluath. This bias brouglit
about a general redaction iu elavater rates eit
tise terminas as tise private alavaters viii bo
obligeS ta meet tisa cnt. Tise Minneapolis
Markeet Record raya this reduclienn lelvater
rates iset fmal importance compared vitis tise
more vital question et excessive traight rates
chargeS hy tise Great Nertisere, anS il fartiser
intîmates tisat tise reduction lu elevatar rates
bas been mode te drav attention tram tisa
question et treigist i ates, vsicis ta now agitating
tisa people. It vouid net ho a matter et
surprise if the Canadien Pacifie Railvay shouid
reduca ite elevatar charges et Fort William, t0
as te correspond vitis tise new rates at Duluths.
Intfact itte probahle thatthieviilba doue. Wisen
Sir Win. Vaniforna visited Winnipeg re.cent-
iy, tise question et elevater rates vas brongbt
ap, andS ha vas skesi ta maire a redection in
atorage charges et Fort William. This ho
promiseS ta consider, sud nov tiret, tisa charges
ab Duluths bave beau cnt le twa, tisera te au
sdditioeai incentive for a correspoading reduc-
et tise Oseedisu Pacifie Raiisvsy Campiuy'a
Lake Superiar terminai.

HoEsas, ait fest hersas et a certain clame, are
very cheap in tise vestern range country bath

in Canada andi the Unlted States. More at-
tention lbas houa paid ta numboes thon te
brcediag on narty of the ranges, and thora le
a largo ovor*sssppiy of a ass ot hormes et tire
bronche, type, for whicsh thora la littie demand.
The horas are hardy and tou îgh, but ton amali
for general purpore. Horns of this cise are
now so oheap, that, like wheat, wo tnay expeet
te fiod horsefllsh put to outher use tisau that
for which tho animais have been genarally con-
sidered vaîssahie. Indead, an item efttners
recently reparted frant an Iowa clty would
Indicate that tho cheapes o) herses bas ai-
raady doveloped a now industry. It inesaid
that at Sioux City a firm le ongaged In con-
vcrting clisap ranch herses iota, dried "hbaaf"at
the rate of ovar 1,000 per day, the hermes
beiag cisoaper titan cattie. Tho flash ot young
range hersas, which have been raised on the
open prairie. should ha heslthy and ais frae
tram disease as cattie. Se long ne id, wvorn
eut and disessed vare herses are net uscd,
thera é hoaid be ne particuir objection te drlad
hortrefiesb, on the grauud af heaitb, tbeugh it
shouid net ef course be sold as '"beoiL" Thoe
people et this continent, however, unliko the
,Parisians, have net had their teste for herse.
flesh culivâted, and itla doubttul if the new
produet wau'ld fiud a market if soid under its
proper naine. Y'oung ranch har.ssfiesb, shoaid
net, howver, be a starvatien diet, aud it weuld
proabhy bo approiated if ilt were net for the
nome et the thing. By the way, it is said that
"1fioid beBt" is manutacturedt tram herse.
flah in Europe te a causidorabie extent, aid
worthiess herses being used for the purpose, seo

il; bas been reported.

New fleparturo in Tarpeutine.
Turpentina fa ta be brought ftb Tarante

under conditions that promise ta, revalssîianiz.?
the trade.

«II am oet at. liberty ta Rive yen the name et
tise firm intereated,» aaid Hsardwsro's infor-
mant, -~but a bouse hare bas made arrange-
ments te bring tarpentine juta Tarante in tank
Cars. '£his faquite an innovation and promises
te revoietionizs the trade hare. Thea Orat car
load is on the w.sy and viii ha hoe le a taw
daya. Benefit, I bave ne deubt, wiii resuit te
thse usera et turpentine. In the finit place
leakage wiii ba abvisted. Heretatare the ]oa
tram chia cause bas bana prebably about 10 per
cent., taking it ail the year round. Thse hanse
brin&in)g in the ail in this wsy has a sldiog iao
whieil tisa car vili ba rau. Then by aseans et
a ruibar boer tise Cil wiii ha en trant the tank
on tira car lute, the tank in tise warahouse,
ocoupyiug probabiy hait an heur le deiag sec.
Frem tbf. tank the ail viii ha taken lu harrels
juat au il le wauteei: It viii ba sold by galion
by actuel measurement.

" 4By Üringing in the turpontina In this vay
tise importation et tise article ia barrais wiii ha
praoticaiiy discarded, as the fraight itacit fa
tank csa wiil make considerabie di iferonce fa
tise ceaI againet bringiug it ln barrais,"

"Waa the experiment over tried batorA ?'
«Yes, oece or twice, bat it did net prove

socceestfu. Yen sec they had te takre bacc tba
cars empty. But now, tise car at ter it leaves
haro viii go te, Buffalo, whera IL wiii ba iaadcd
wits petroena for the S-jnth.-Tronto lard-
varo.

Jas. Caresan, visoiessie agent a t Winnipag
tor Sunlight soap, bas reduced the prias eti
this article froni $4 te $3.40 par box. Tise
latter quotatian la nov made in five box lots or
over to retait dealers.


